
Other Experience
OnHand • Creative Marketing Intern
Boston, Mass.
June 2018–August 2018

• Wrote social media captions, realized I had more fun doing that than any other part of my job
• Joined the ranks of thousands of other Instagram lifestyle photographers by directing,

photographing, and editing two photoshoots with models to showcase products

Blueprint Film • Intern
London, U.K.
February 2018–April 2018

• Didn’t have to make any tea runs because, let’s face it, the no Londoner would trust an
American with such responsibility

• Appeased my inner logo nerd by designing a logo for a series of outdoor film screenings and a
brand guide

• Bit my tongue and used the Queen’s English to write several blog posts for Blueprint’s website

BU AdLab • Art Director
Boston, Mass.
September 2017–December 2017

• Thought I wanted to be an art director, turns out I don’t, but at least now I can properly
empathize with my partners

• Created a campaign for a mobile startup, and learned what it’s like when a client has no plan

Agency Experience
MONO • Minneapolis, Minn.
Junior Copywriter • September 2019–Present

• Clients: Target, Valspar, Walmart, MOVO Wine, Sam’s Club, Leinenkugel’s
• Everything from full conceptual campaigns to rewriting legal disclaimers just in case someone

actually reads them
• Writing for social, online video, radio, websites, print, and wherever else words are sold

Copywriting Intern • June 2019–August 2019
• Got my first taste of agency life, and started going through notebooks at an alarming rate
• Learned how to write faster, concept better, and, most distressingly, how to appreciate the

subtle elegance of LaCroix

Henry Kruell
henrykruell.com
henrykruell@gmail.com

(503) 360–3431

Education
Boston University College of Communication
September 2015–May 2019
Bachelor of Science in Communication, Emphasis in Advertising

Fun Facts
I play quidditch
Yup, the thing from Harry Potter. Being keeper has taught me how to communicate, being
BU’s club president taught me the power of the perfect spreadsheet, and repeatedly being
asked “do you actually fly?” taught me patience. I even got to make some logos, merch,
jerseys, and some excellent quid-specific memes for our Twitter account. I guess this
means I’m that “team player” all those job listings keep talking about?
I know all the flags
Well, strictly speaking, only internationally-recognized sovereign nations, but you get the
idea. Send me a flag emoji for a demonstration of the dorkiest party trick of all time.

Awards
The One Club

• Gold Cube – 2020 Young Ones ADC

The Ad Club (New England)
• Student Campaign Gold – 2019 Hatch Awards
• Student Single Entry Silver – 2019 Hatch Awards

https://henrykruell.com
mailto:henrykruell@gmail.com

